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but its membranes have always manifested more or less diseased conditions. Of
these the pIrtial tlhickenintg of the arachnoid, giving it a nilky-white appearance,
has been especially observed. Commonly, too, colourless fluid, though in general
not in very large quantities, was effused between its layers, and was also found
in the spinal canal. In several cases, sotme serutm w fa ound in the cavities of
the brain, and the spinal maarrow had becotme softened by imbibition of such fluid
in several cases the membranes of the brain had grown together, but in others

the dura mater was only adherent to the craniun. These changes have all been
observed in cases in which, during life, no signs of inflammra tory action or of
effusion were preset,-unless we arc to consider as such the decrease of mental
activity, and the blunting of all sensibility, both general and special.

2. 'lie luntgs exiibited various diseased aprearances. Of tiese rlemna was
a frequsent one, a clouirless or ridduh frothy fluidl flowing out on) intcision, and
eascaping in large quantities when pressure vas applied, the compressed parts
retaining tIhe imapression of the fittgers. In several cases, lobular emnphysu'ma was
observed. Adhesions of variable extettt to the ribs and diaphragmî occurred: and
in certain places the intvestittg nclibranse of the lngs vas thickenied.

3. Thinueous nembraie of the stonach exhibited isolated, briglt red,
puicaîted sptts, and this especitlly near the pylorus. Sitîtnlar groups vere
obîerveed in the duodentuim, jêjunutm, and ileum. 'ie touieos meîmbratne of the
siall inte4tine was îumch thinned ; the iiuscular, likewise, in a less degree; but
the serons remaincd uncha.tged. 'ite inucous glands of the smiall intesttines were
enlarged.

4. Giseral emaciation, and a whitetned appearance of the muscles was
observed, as well as laxity and thinness of the walls of the heart. On the other
iand, a considerable quantity of fat wxas found deposited under tie skin and
between the muscles. lhe iesentery, ieart, and kidneys were covered with fat :
and the liver so petetrated witi it, that, u iany cases, its texture seeied as if
converted into adipose substance.

5. lihe blood ii the vessi.ls vas dark and difiluent. The spleen, as a rule,
was softened, and, in severai cases, pappy.

(2.) Acide Alcholîc Puisoing.-i strict language every intoxication and
stuhpefaction by spiritq siousld be called poisoning; but as intoxication is of daily
occurrence without daniger to life, it is utnlý su considered liere, when urgent
symptoits, reqiiriing ieuical aid, are presetnt. Cases are, howevcr, not wanting,
in which paralybis, soon enidinîg ii death, has followed thia tndue stimulation by
aleobol ; and the author supplies the particulars of such as have comer inder his
notice. In these, besides the appearances lue to chronic poioning, oters due
Io repletion of the brain and its muemtbrattes viith blood, and a coagested state of
the lunigs (in one case acute cedeax puitnonum being presett). Tie intnediate
cause of death in those who die soon after takitg a large gaattity of Spirit, is
arrest of blood in the central organ of circulation and the respiratory organ,-a
state of asphyxia. Suci effect ttpon the circulation and respiration is, however,
but a consequence af the repletion and paralyais of the brain by blood containing
ileoiol. In acute alcohl-lpoisoning, lot only is the ingested spirit founsd in
the digestive canal, but the various visceral structures 4ifd fluids of the hody
strongly stmeil of it, and are, therefore, peietrated by it.

In violent deathts it tmay ofiten become a matter of importance and difficulty
to stale what part alcoliclie fluids have exerted in producing the fatal termination.
Two cases are given by the author, in onc of which an effus.on of blood was


